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CA THOLIO CA LENDAIE.
MINE

TaeauvA, 15.-Otave OCf Corpus Chisti.
8S.. 'VituF, Modestue, - and Crescentia,
Martyrs. Abp. Neale, Baltimore, died,
1817.- a!Jns

n RIDÂT3 16.-Sacied Berofst ue
SaàRAv, 17.-St. Angela Meici, Virgin

.iay 31'). .
Suuapv, 18.-Third aSundy after Pentecost.

Epist. 1 Pet. v., 6-11; Gosp. Luka xv.
1-10. Bishop Tyler, Hartford, died,
1849. .

MOanAY, 19.-St. Julinna Falconieri, Virgin.
BS. Gervase and Protase, Martyrs. Bp.
Coucasen, Nov Yerk, dioti, laie.

TUxODa, 20-Fraud sCracciolo, Confessor
(Joue 4). Abp. Blanc, New Orlean3,
died, 1860.

WEznEsDAy, 21.-St. Aloysius Gonzaga,
Confessor.

Tus elevation to the Senate of the Bon.
John O'Donohoe ras been gazetted, as have
the appointments of Messrs. Costigan and
Smith.

Ws ar glad to se the Irish judges have
some courage left and a gootd eal of inde-
pendence, They have protested againat the
suspension of trial by jury, and one of them
has resigned. All the national spirit la not
in the Land League.

TaERE are so many contradictions to the
report that Lowell a to be recalled, that we
are inclined to think the report la correct.
Lowell may be a good satirical poe, but, as
an ambassador, h las a dead failure. He at-
taches too much importance to "cimy dear
Granville!'

NorwTBsADINGf thiresu crop of crimes
in Ireland the terrible repression pill le too
strong for the Engli stoach. Perhaps IL

la beginning to dawn upon the average Eng.
ishman that prevention la botter than cure,

and that the stopping C evIctions will pre.
vent outrages.

Tus Government staiatics for Ireland saye
thrat there wore two murdera committedi lu
that country during the month of May exclu-
sive of the assassination cf Burke and Caven-
diah. We have had more than that In Canada
last month, and Canada la reckoned a quiet
country to live lu, Indeed we may say that we
have had two murders In Mentreal In May,
and certainly one.

Ma. ifreiigirnysen, American Secretary of
State, bas instructed Mr. Lowell to explainto
the British Government that the Claytou.
Mulwer Treaty tas lapsed, one of the con-
tracting psrties-England-taving infringod

hi articles by retaining British Honduras
against the spirit of the trety. And yet we
ae told time and again that the brotherly
feeling between the two nations la becomie
Intense i

Burons are rite lu England regarding Cabi-
net changes or disruptions, nuch of the same
nature, as precded the retirement of Argyle,
Carnavon uand Forster, from the Ministry.
Dilke and Chamberlain are not men for re-
pression, and If their views are not enter-
tained, they wil! resign, and that will bo the
end of the Gladstone Ministry. Then will
comne a dissolution, and after that, perhaps,
i revolution.

Son time ago we had a quarrel with the
Mentreal Gazelte over the alleged action of
M. Richard White, its editor, whe, il was re-
ported, refnsed as a member of the Allan
Banquet Coramittee to invite Our representa-
'ive, and exeluded Irish Catholics generally
roÈa thecotmittee. We are not above cor-

Tecting an error, and as we have since learned
that the plot was manufactured In another
rowepaper office for the purpose of making
political Capital, IL l but juat we hould men-
tion IL, and exonerate the Whites, who were
innocent. indeed the member for Cardwell
was, we believe, absent froin the city on the
occasion.

Axorzsa agrarian assasination la reported
from Ireland. The victim this time la a
landlord, one Walter Bourke, and the crime
la the stereotypedone of sbooting from be-
Lied a hedge; IL le, In fact, ribborIasm.
2Tevertheless, the assassination dces net create
mach surprise, for Bourkb made Iimself par-
tienlaly obnoxlous. He was Lie maen *i
'vent te miss wîih a canbine lu bis baud, sud
treaerthe carrid ou against tiré tenantry' on
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accepted all round. What the Irish ask la'
thet they be not given positions ! honr -

because they are sucb, but that they b e not
ignored on that account, that in fact they
be treated as Canadians, who pay taxes and
carry out the duties of citlzenship like other
Canadians,

EYERY tiime a murder la committetd In ire-

]aud-agrarian or not--the English papers

seem to think Mr. Parnell siould go down

on bis knees and apologize for if. But when

the police ahot down boyasand girls in the

west, on more occasions than one, no one was
expected to spologize. Thisshows inconsist-

ency on the tie part of the Englisr journals
for a murder las murder no natter
by whom committed. If it were known
that the Land Leaguers-of whom Mr. Par-
nell la Preaident,-were lu the habit of per-
petrating those outrages, two coursos'would hi
open to him, elther to resign from the presi-
dency, or abjectly apologIze, and we are In-
clined to think ho would adept the former.
Was Mr. Gladstone responaible for the Trade
Unien outrages at Leeds and Sheffield, or was
Mr. Bright or Mr. Forater ? If they wore,
nobody took the trouble of charging them
with rattening and iLs accompanying horrors
-nt e-ven their bitteret Tory enemies. Mr.
Parnell bas denounced crime of every des-
cription since the troubles began, and that la
ail he could do. If the power of preventing
evictions were vestednlu himre might be
able to eupprees ribbon lodges and therefore
privent outrages. But we all know ho bas
no sncb power, and he can do nothing but
protest. Bibbonitm la the complement of
Lad landlorditsm, the latter le the creator of
the former. Nelther Feniantm nor Land
Loaguers la responsible for what are known
as agrarian outrages. Fenanivm was
-and fs-a secret political society for the
overthrow of British power lu Ireland. Land
-Leagaism la an open constitutional society
for the overtiroi cf landlordimr.' Of the
former, Lord Salisbury ras admitted that It
did not deal il assasination; against the
latter, nothlng bas r can be proveinlu the
way of crime. That Bibbonism bangs In tirs
outakirts of the two assocIations thorseau be
hardly a donbI but if they were dissoived to-
merrow Ribboui.m would exist and wax
stromger. The truth about Blibbonism la that
It le a secret and illegal society, condemned
by Chaurci and State, whisc iras for its raison
d'etre to ifght the landiords, who bave an
open associatin protected bylaw, and wh
are the dispensera of that law. It iras been
said with epigrammatIc force, that the.Bus-.
sin Gdvernment la a despotiem' tenilsed -b
assassination; ne it May be t'lt! viti 'qlâl

force, that landlordiam l aun absolute paver
chected by the fear of B(bbonism.

Te orilialiu uMUw-
native Canadlansm,-a fault, which we May

A T1REA TEYED BOL T. admit, leans te ta oside ofvirtue. For, all
Signs of the disintegration of the Liberal other things being equal, who would not vote

paîty are becoming mora apparent every day. for a man bornin Canada in preference t
Mr. Labouchere, a Radical and a future Cabi- one not racy f the sol. - I Islasurely Bome.
net Minister, told the Whigs on the 25th of thing of a recommendation to haveit totsay,
May f rom his place in thei Bouse of Commons "The bones of my father and r>mother
that he would ike ta ses them go over ta the mouider in lount Boyal, or in the Catholic
Tories. The following are tie words he ased, cometery op there." It la only naturel
as repoited in the London papers:- that the saying should carry weight

Hobelievad tshe Prime Minister was pre- with IL. But, if the orld allovs us ta nake
« pared to do what was fair to Ireland, and h ae suggestion, on the same principle it ia that
« venturedto.advise him not to allew hislf a nuan may point te the churchyard and say,

to be overruled in his Intentions by a cor-,,
"tain section of Whigs (hear, hear). Tey "the bones of My children moulder up there."

"ihad heard a great deal about the EKlmain. Because, look you, one l anot master of the ac -
hat Treaty. He ashouldI lke ta know tions of is ancestors so mach as ho a oft iis

"whether there was to be a Bradford treaty'- And if we have had a Sir
"whether there was to te a coalition which decesr A ti if s bave we a
"would cast a bridge acrosa the touse sa as llen MeNatlu Canada, se have we het
"a oenable gentlemen sitting on the Liberal also a D'Arcy McGoe. The bones of each en-
"aide of the Bouse te go over te the otber riac our soil; the intellect of eacih Beds
"(Iaughter and cheers). For iis part he lustre on our history. If the 1World wil turu
' would ho exceedingly glad to see then td
" golng over (laughter). They weakened the back a few pages in its historicai reading IL
R Radical party on tLs aide of the House, and will find tiat Know-Nothingiam was tried

"could h very well 'spared (bear, hear). lu the United tates and found sadly want-
s The Prime Minister - owed. little to the i Itreduced blood and il-feeling, and
i Whigs and much t athe Badicals, sud he g. Ipa
i' hoped he would not be led away by aither these wore al; iLs memory la to-day more of
"Whigs or Tories (hear, hear)." -a stench than au odor.

ButifthatlsnotaufficientasOneof thesigns We complain of the article lu the World
of the times, Earl Cowper's speech in the Hoe (whieh we produce) less from any logic con-

of Lords la another. This man who ias been tained In it than that Its ideba have beenu
relIeved fromb is lucrative position lu Dnb. adopted, or stlen, by the so-caled Indepen-
lIn Cestle, eaya that when ie reciedi te dent press, netably by &Motret riaheet,

order for release of Parnell and the other which ras DO talent Of ite aown o onglate
Irish members, ie thonght It a forgery, and. Ideas. And the ides of the World la, aingu-
at lat, aignedIL irrly as s matter of routine jar t state, that Irish Catholicsb ave too

The moanind of this la that Lord Cowper much influence In Canailan politics, and that

thought lt was an outrage to release Mr. Irish affaira vill be an Issue on the 20th of

Parnell, while, porhaps, Mr. Labouchere, June, littie less than Canadian Issues them-

just as important a factor In British politic> selves. And, lu fac, ths sla truel a

as Lord Cowper, would not be sorry toe o a measure. But whyi lait true? Wy sla It

the said Cowper In prison and Parrell In the so? T is not so easy a question teanswer

Ministiy. And lndeed tha!t would be the outside o! e regular essay. The Forld ays
most natural order of thingi, if order reigned that the Irish vote will way the result of

ail round. Tie iplit botween the Whigs the electiona oa.the 2Oth of Jane. And se it

and, the RadicalsIs .growing apace, and the ill. And v torouglY agros withéthe

next thing we shall bear of e an alliance World that this la an abnormal state co.
botween the Whigs and Tories, and ting. But again .owe as, why ? Lot us

thon a dissolution of Parilament, try and answer the question. The

and an appeai to the country In Irish love their native land, or the

which Gladstone and Chamberlain will land Of thir father, or their mothers

beustained. Theres laan evident rapproche. or boti, with an Intensity that history can

ment betwon the Badicals and the Irish find no parallel for, simply because history

liational Party, as we can ses by the results cannot furnish like conditions. If Ireland

of divisions in which the minorities on were contented and, therefore, happy, the
amendments to the Repression bill are un- Irish of Canada might safely turn thoir hack

usually large. There l little doubt ibat a upon her, leaving her to hier own resurce.i
sacession will take place this year, and that And tis would be so much the worse for thei

Argyie and Granville la the Lords and dominant faction n Canada, for thenthey' i

Forstçr and Gosoben lu the'Commons vill (the Irish) -wçuld bLe, -in a, positioni
lad the boiters.- Then Gladstone will'dis.-Do uite stir atrength.-if :IteÇeSSary'

dove, indthre mitui prties wlléRaal - and tinter tie leIts on hmd issues1

md Conservative, et rarthmr Dèiiöecrti add against -all o 'any section - or -'parties1

aristocrats; thei Wbige ill have disappeared whiih essayei t -tdeprive them of their
from politics altogether.. We hope that under rights In the matter-iet Us sy Of emolua

factoris teample>'cver 1,500 handesin ma-. ""l' ' «ne > t.. aîug sovîng machinas sud tirr acscies variety, comprising, amongot others, a valse
No wonder Mr. Wauzer ias gone from ithe and cavotte of hia ow, and the impression
Reform ranks, if ho ias gne. We are sure made upon his audience was magical. The
from what we know of Mr. Wainzer, tht anner iu hi pe nhobrought onot ti nbet
hé 'viil exorcisa ne undue influencé qualifies e! tire pisue, msking IL sing et oe
upon the electors lun ii mplo' -;time like the human voice, et anotherringing
but hear it ye bard working mechîanics of out the clear and bell-like treble ln brilliant
Hamilton, Montreal as well. The Times and scale paseages, ye agaa a wakiug the thun-
tire Blakre mon hava lest ant i viibs o th dora vricir sloep lu ifs deptlrs, vas a revois-
2t lnst, many of thasea viere ithrta tion to those who had nover ieard the hall so
wont to rally round their flag. But their loss filled with melody.-Herald.
la your gain. More labor, botter pay. Mourn
ye Grits over the loss of Mr. Wanzer; re- THE NEW UONVENT.letai --.w o Ae>otitgmaeuc
joie Mr. Wanzer and ye toiling mechanics
wha love a good dinner wen you work for LAYING TI CORNER.ToNE-THE EXERCISES.
L. Canadi en o venir sud makegoots The corner-atone of the new convent onfor Canadien people. Thris is what we con- North avenue was laid with appropriate cor-aider the very perfection and conoliidation of emonies, yesterday afternoon, in the presence
the Confedoration Act, which la to lift Canada of a great concourse of people-the number
to ier proper place l. the commerce Of the being probably not lesos than five thousand.
verld. On election da>'btrera vîlid h f The clergy present iwre ther Bt. Bev. Blihopv wir viinet te on the aide o! the N. P., De;oesbriand, Rev. Thomas Lynch, Vicar-
and men like Mr. Wauzer who are large ex- General, and the Bev. Fathers Michaud andporters are wise t look nyond the mare Sullivan o St Mary's Cathedra], Cloarec of
stripe of!aspart> when our industries as A St. Joseph's Churc, Aodet of Winoki andpeope are invoivot. Kerlidou of Vergennes. Taking part In the

ceremonies were the Ladies' Sodality of the
SciTAU tas uone more car teo play before Blessedirgin; the Young Men'a Catholic

he fals Into the bands of the executioner Union ; the chool children of the Cathedral,
numbering nearly six huandred ; the shool'

and that ie a small one. He ias applied to tcildren of St. Joseph's church, numbering
the Supreme Court for awrit of habeas corpus, about four htindred ; and the St. Joseph's
wich overyone knowe wil be retused, and and St. John's socitie. The procession
thon nothing remaîns or him but to peti- was a long one, and with its Sagasand ban-
tien Presient ithur v , - ie imgines, ne, the replia of the soletles ant the hand-

tionPreadentArthr wh,. hý lmg acte!>'olydresasd ycuag girls, vas lntoîestlng
hould be grateful for having made him and beautitul. The corner-stone, which was
President, i ileI ln fact that la precisely the placetd on. the left tand corner of the main
reason te will refuse point blank to cm- outrance, t s end Lsfaco the lnsc(iption

laMay' 14, 188 2 ;1 sud' on tir e1ft aide (faclitg
mute his sentence. theCity): < Pio Nono; Dis 16 junli, 1871;

Dies enam fecit fDominue." This inscrIp-
DERvisca PAusA went into Egypt like a Lion la In commenoration of the fact that on

roaring lion, full ofha rur, as the Sulta s re -te date given Pope lua X. attaletteiosingliu, ui cfhateu, e trsSnlsns n tLenty.fifth jeai cetiris Pontifcats-au se-
presentative, and he wil leave It like a lamb, niversaiy attained by no other Pope since St.
if, indeed, hé leaves it all, which is net Peter.
likely. The Egyptiane have smolled blood- The exercises opeoed with ai. elOquent
tho blood of the Infidel at that-and address byR Bev. Pather Micbaud, nlu which te

spoke of the great work accomplished by
they will hardly stop until they make BlshopDeGoesbriand during the twenty.elght
away with the XKhdive and Dervsch yeas of his incumbency of the Bishopro
Poch, and a good many more Pachas as of Bunlington And anounced that the new
well. But what are England and Franceinstitution was for people. ofe every creedval! Bu virL aa Enlani su Frncoand neticualiît>. Tire (Latin) offce et la>'-
doing? Their ultimatum ias bee filng lu Ing tie orneratone vas hld by tie bish p.
their teeth, thoir subjects murdered, their re. The singing by the cildren was very fine.
presentativea Insulted, and yet their fleets Al sang In unison and the ffect was grand.
ride et anchor In the harbor, and their logis- The selections included the Latin IAve

ltors jabber At home as Idly. Perhapa Bis. rtoises ve interesetugi thrcugiout and
marke can explain. passed off In a manner that left nothing to be

desired.-Bulington Fre Preus and Tirnai
IT Is noticed that et the present time a May 15.

great many deaths of Infante under one year The municipa!ity of Milaninacelebratob
old are reported from Montrsal, Toronto, cf the opening of-tie 89. Gothard Tunnel, hiasQuebec and Hamilton-the four principal just been,entertainingrroyalty and the repre.
cities of Canada. And yet there l. no epi. sentative of tiree nations At a municipal ban-
demic raging that we know, amall-pox i , of quot, at wvh habout a tousand - people wer-
couisenever altogetberabsent,andTdyphthraTresnf he cot,, soa.$8,a00. Tie cpO

-'sdyiriéraationo! Itbe clýy etLondon iaha LaI>' beas-ll
aks. fIts lsidious tdvauces' - hore and tertainng royalta EppingForiçt and e5..

there, but those two destroyers cf Infan't tertained temselves toaIgnoheon:before roy-
lite c are mot - maxïg - gïeat ,ange t ty-lt rived jit la e a e4eby theirrgu la
tire présent ti e. ' W en c then ns; t e prias> on: of n air-f t h t nt ot thoi -

the mortality among cildren et ton- be under $58,000, and may be as low e0
der aga? bome say Lt le caused by the $40,000.

................

his entite a iran letingon bath -TEBB EWBJRO>BET. " the nov 'regnme Du1blin Cast will follow the ment' sud iproformont.. For .oe contend, colId uprlng, while others assoit that children
t-i-oé rlng o A a nathost hat the Moftra snd Torouto willinot recéive fait play mn 'manufscturng

ds h o, Bourbe mu tswforget tht th l tala,:a- de g Fr e igura.MtelY paki :sow b' à naton aer 5 .ay, that. 'Oie I:lah ae cites until the by-law abating tht -snmol
uteonpbysically and. intellectually Capable .of nusance sr it tot force ina &more officient

punisbmnent.2moted .att tecoiistBbzflI5iYran8,a .bogu, nversi. cf therný1ý . ,,i have-_, bin i 1.> ýsKit' ':f; i: ai r-'.,onpr.Apronýte ànnrtailareet se
who nurdered a number of cilidren ait Bat- mnrderdMhsndtthe BrltisbhConmulba received - taking' their on paît. At> prisent tbey maner±tha it18 at spresent. The lange ca
na-another partofthe samecoseriaxô ijudres iThe ioneuiltips h. ve. .ý0ATE si (Q î'1;. expend their oee l hehalf of thà the aduit 'ar grown-up child -Dnay resist

uto thsIthi, parten the suseson'o ,r stret, lt is trut't ,r. A.Quinna co tng thicon- Motheriànd, a a ki word fom tho cmOke poison but intfant succumb toit.np te tilti SiUn, beén'the Suspeli!on'fl flioedu t
constabie. Of course, excuse will be taken' the question j how long. wIlIl tIhey étituency aggthat Mi. HOlton,; whoe only a political aspirant goes ,with them Eection 3 of the by-law says:,-

for ths lateat outrage of still murther strength- reitrain themeolves from lraternizing rebommendation i11fe la that -he la the sn further than a' promise ofa. situation, This, Bec. 3. Any chimney (not being the

ening the law of repression. wlth the rabble whose feelings.theyetar. Of a dlatin~gniaèd fathr. Hé.*ag elected on ws confese, is generous inanity. 81111, if blianoy ef a privato dwelln'house) Bond-
No doubtArabi Bey privents. them.. Arabi ,that account wo years ago, snd siice thon such wore' revep fromc the world IL wouid inisa f rtuokb' uoh aatiad sa etyonrot; iL weuld degenerate fate, what Drw nuiac utu epbi<hatat ae

STn County of Huntingdon tasnow an Op- Bey le. still the popular horo. Dervisoh bas Dot lifted up his voice ln the Doinionrot D&ar and any persan who shabs -commit Such
portunity to eect a fiat-rate rep-esentative. Pacha, who arrivedtiairo on a high torse Parliament. That certainly la more bis'mlrs ays, It sprang from, apes, baboons and nuisance, or permit the sare to ecommitted,

Mr. o. P. Davideon, the Government candi- bas had te corne down, and, l all probability fortune tan bis fault, for Mr. Holton' canot monkeys ; and we ay it with soe feeling, or ahill allow -the Same te oxist or allait

late, la la every sense a most desirable man te will ho assassinsted. rt bas bein. hited Spea, at leas ot in public. nd.ye, pe.. the know-othing utterances of the World, egiecteo refuse ov or abats e same,

'o represent se Important s constituency as that Arabi Bey and the Sultan understood pie go te Parliamernt to speak as weIlt as to audof its Mouteal and elsewhere smitataonprovided InSection :this By-law, penalty
Euntingdon. Ho bas brilliant talents, untir- one another, and that may e so, but bas vote, for, juast' imagine what would'happen if appear to emanate froà baboona. n No other Section 5 provides for fne and Imprison
ng zeal and ail those nocessary traits Of the army bee» taken into thir confidence? ail the constituencsies would, by a singular vote,' sayasthe WorZ lieo powerfuln nOntario ectiont, pre fo s ud moe
haracter te make auccess of anything he Iappears not, and we sese the result , which coin.ddence, retura 206 Holtons to Par- as te 4Iish vot-e?"Is iL ideed se poerful? fnu smoe to s en aeugr dayte* cof; polsenlous enrobe are sein ever>' day, vo
indertakes. eis lea man of broad, liberal loos like a riaing In Egypt as well against ment. Why, they could only stare at each Whythen have not the Irish of Ontario more bear nothing ofidnos by the Recorder in that
iews who Wilt suffer ne Injustice to ay pe- the Sultan s the Europeans. If the army other lie o many clame and remai as mute. reprosentatives lu the Senate than one, con-
on or interest. If elected for Huantingdon preserve a show cf decent neutrality, evn as The word Pariament is derived from the slderiag the numer, 300,000, that e t sy, atht it cannot be prevented, for itmlsawell
hie people may depend upon It that their In- between the populace and Eunrpoan, peace French verb parler, to speak, and from seventh of the population? Will the World known that the omoke conumer patented by
irests will he uppermost In his aspirations. May h preserved, but Ite ismore likely tit tis it fiollows that as ,zMr. Hoîton answer us this one question so as to satisey McWnilIamtsh as well as other Inventions
e like to recognize merit wten we find It.within twenty-four hours tshe mummie cf the cannot make an' intelligent epealr ho aB? And the same all over. In our opinion: MWiipoprl applied, as l tonveton

Pyramida Will stir, unesily at the souund o sheuldnot be sent te Ottawa to repre ent the Ifit lisworthhnything, It isbecaus of theex- Whoke, proevnt tirs aurreunding air heing
Ir muat grieve the Cowperasand Foraters »'rench and Englia cannon, which they have people of Ohateauguay. Suppose smom penditure offorce ln a direction wich nldi-

ose such a man as Michael Davitt rsleased net hard aince 1798.- . grsvions Injustice were perpetra$pdf on ti e cates -generosity more -,than common

mprison. It we had anyympathy for that countytôwcould ho stand up 'and avet somse as it la understood b'y- éiî-e

las o! poop we would recommend that B HN. JOHN O'DONOBOE. redressed.'Mr. Qain Ia; on the other ,an Scotch. Wtile tho Irish' who do nbt M. FREDERE HR LL. AT THE

'avitt Le sont bact to Portland), at once, im- several interested- politiclane are trying an accomplished speaker, ad not only that, belong te an inferor race, ixpend thir time

edistely, right away. And not only tiat ard te discredit t e Govornment hecause of but speaks French just as Wel as -Engliih. icoking after the weal cf atht. Old. Coutry' mdi to ver-estimate. the debt
rtedsrdtie ovrmnhomofbtigalrtewaof-h- d Cury c. i- ' 1- * vbCh muicisunà tbf.É continent owe ta the

ut a good padlock of purely BritishmaMnufa- e nppointmnn cf tire Hon. 'John T6iia should bo an essaentiall. t a the Scotch walk into bankdirectories and' grat piano.tenses of Aráerica. For the last
re should Le plazed on the mouth of the O'Dcahoé te the Senst. They got upa n county like. Chateaunuay. . Oepf, the Pacific Raliroàd syndicates. Ila thîs expla- quarter cf a ceniurf 'nearly the whole of the

u. Lis writings and bis speeches are excitement, a tempest in thé teapot, butit Lelectors explained the oaltuation-thorougbly nation înfliciat? .f nwe. arin tire Togn- mnusic Ithis countiry has been lu their tands.

tually killng Britlshism sud landlordism, -e dying away, -and the-ittl teapot on sate.occaalor whien uin aeî2t Lib to and Montreal know.nothing papers that'd1; tThe&bav boe t ph oféthroughctuily kiliri Briishie andlcshu iILnàappeare Lte bllave ieltrodrmuicad tei thQ È lfAm ericu ubic
d thg thing known as Forsterism._ It la bas bad the i 'spout knocked. eut of r i orator Who said Mr. HIton should te we shall change: tIt-appétroto.avet.bteen.itroduced tr.he American public

ue, and we griev to say i, tihat there ls it. One cerrespodet, a person aig.. elected for iris father sake, e, said every us that Irelandisla on' t evei* f belnkable frômThalberg

t a single touch of the gentleman abut ng imrel J. J. Funton, adrances te fUna- nu should stand Io iismrfe, LIut if the to ihte charge of er --own détïnies te t hgaf ne ichean t
virtues of te deaàoshedeustraiosthtr rasa- eed atireofasirleng ts tudtfanîcharge o

e Forsters-fatber and son--while, on the ard4ment that while vnit would not bejiec virtues of tire dead shed lustra on their rei- sud teuce fallowing us to takre. cirarge cf tireatlu nolence of' Wertand
ntrary Michael Ùavitt is the very tionable te elect Mr. O'Donohoe to Parlia- tivés,. thon tire sOn-in-law cf tire illnatrious ours, n wh case w" 'shall, n th fir sud reina haes ntrcised tover cf' Wemensd
sence of a gntlemau-ay, chi- ment,-it la highlyI n.proper to appoint hlim D'Arcy McGee was entitleud eo some consider. free ]and of Canada, by conclusions in'b of the Art world,but we mu-t notfget that
ilry itself--which fact will accont to the Senate. The correépondent of the ation irom Canadians. . friendly spirit with our, nel,gbborn of! the I li ctheir enterprise tit w Oé Lt that we

a csal way for the discredit ta which Toronto papors seem to forget that Mr. But apart fcomthepersonal mherits of the' Caucasian race snd uee what vs can dola h d if lu anaseffGiane fRbnson ad' oel,
e Forter people and the Cowper people have O'Donohoes as ben uin Parliamuent, and was candidates, there la sanother; question to be the -way of establishinu ourselves as-tembers surenoand RivKng are ln so

ought Britiaiiam and -landiordism in Ira- elected te the Commôns of Canada for East considered, and a greater -:oe. Are the .o an uqual footing with them. instanceS put forWard mainly in the

d. Perihape, a lter alli it l just as Wll Toronto,ln spite of the bigotry and passions of electors prepared t give up tie National e,' ntepirea petbef tfs orintofselutie trado, yat
passions cfS FRE eloctorath pupreparetthei teft gfive upd

e revolution shouid go on, no natter Who these whoe are now clamoing .against the Policy and oppose the Mon who made te PROTECTION VS. FRE TR&DE vet, hom, but for the entrpriee and plack
ffors. It wil, at ail évents, render the Government on account of is promotion, country prosperous, and wili mae it stilli TE RAILTON "rIMES " OS TiBE TARIFP. of these'house, we. might ntver have listen-
vation of the Forsters impossible. nid nmot only itat, but would have beon re- more prospérons ln the future. Mr. Ol- 'The Hamilton Timies iii making very far- h t tr

electedin 1874 but for bis hoéesty to prin- ton is s Rouge; it was the Rouges who fetched deductions from the publisied reports rtra la to v.o e eMontreal, have cote
Ir is now acknowledged that the Hon. ciple in refusing t vote for the expulsion brought about the hard times, the bank- of Canadisn exports under the present and graturao l> talof Wete teounhrprse o thr

eank Smith ias been taken into the Cabi- of Ril. Tat 'was the oily crime that his ruptcies, failures and aoup kitchen e windmachi nean,-u abn ird a d a their agents, the New York PWao Company.
t, and that the Hon. Joh O'Donooe sla thoroughly able and halost man committad. 1876 and 1877, Who sowed deficits, while bck on exported machinée nad r the tatif, not only with pianos, but with the first artit

nator. The manifesto which appears But what about the batch of enators the present Government exhibits a irte Timea thinak hé ias been bought up lu t hethrlr fotunte combitn v are l.

er thirir names Iu to-day's Issue of this made lately, some of whom were never in surplus of $12,000,000! It is sa st an ln- tt Mr Wanzr, with allis politic f ini. debted this week for a musical treat lu Mr.
per, together with that of the Hou. John Parliament, and others only connacted with suit to proceed any further with this article. eice,h turned Tory, and blame the Gov- Fredaric Archer's second viait to us. On the

tigan, is a guarantee of tile. It ]s truly local legislaturesa? And If Mr. O'Donohoe We are confident Mr. Quinn willb L omeber ernment and Mr. Wanzr for undue influence. nest occasionouonvhich r. Archer visitod

act of justice, performed et the risk of was sucb an atrocious rebe! and Fenian in for Chateauguay on next Tuesday. Sometimes w see what it la to have politics Montra lin confinngtiirnef la the tain te
inn mai. Mi. IWaneor under tire nés' Cana- te orges: playlng, oui>' tnoating iris friende

ending s powerfuI section IL Ontario, 1866 why did the Reformera of East Toronto dien tariff, which ias breught back te gwlo and a limited number of the public to au
rhapS, aiter a little while, these gontte- return him te Parliament in 1873? The nTaE SPIRT OF ENOW.OTcIuIoC. of health to ourncountry,hasbeeenabledto i ormnce on the 1Carreno

in, who bave influence In the Cabinet, whole troublé arises from the fact doublehis manufacturing facilittea. This la piano" Iu Weber Rail. As vs thesdi-.
l reccgnizé tiret tire Irisr havé aIse e tiret Mi. O'Donoie e a consciontions One o the fairest and bot written papere a matter known te ail who take auy interest covored, hovever, and as ail twbo visite tbe

ht te appointments to the Sonate in Que- Irish Catholic. The bigots of the ascen. lu Canada is the iorl, a dea>' organ o indot n thé manufacture cf sawlng machinées omt, Mr.Archerl a, toa remarkable degree, a
and other Provinces, rights which up te dancy, whether Liberal or Tory, see with pendence, puileIuTouante. Weodnt Under tirCartwrigit tarif, thneo a atr mte M o isten he ore

cf tir a milten soving machine minufactcr- master af twe lustrumenta-Lira organ sud

a bave been ignored. An evening contem- alarm In tais new departure of the Govern- vkow who the propriators are, we do not is failed and sold out their plant. Mr. th piano.
know who the éditr la; se much the botter Wanzeî, being ver> long established, did a Probably the magnificent Piano which oc-

assoti ifte tb eflet tiart IL ould he danger o osi thie unue ahare o! public ln fact. What we do kLow s, tbat it la a fair business then, and bought up the plant cuplesthe platform lntire Queen'rad ala bas

objection te see the whole Cabinet con- patronage they had enjoyed se long t thé good papar opposed te imperialism and finu- and buildingsBud grunts aifiis unuccosfu! Archer's programme, yesterday, aubjected it

aed e! iihmen if ti' vers hast qualified, exclusion o! Irih Catholcs, anti vo me'ay keyism, and In those respects I meéts CartwrIght ta-iff found 400 employees could tr a very severe test, but at the riek of suee.

td it then went on to grumble at the Instal- add Iriahmen of ail creeds, for Irih Protest- withi oui strongeat sympaty. 8 t not h costant> employed, is no uabl te praise ire Instrumest tat the Wepe
nt of justice granted, ail the same. But anta were no botter off lu the way of prefr- iras a falit ; which of us bas not, with double that number of skilled mechanica tood it magnificently.
at was merely fanfaronnadeandassuch was ment than thir Catholic compatriots. betir as newaper mener mre morts te a hiseders. H eamit ntwo lar Mr. Archer's playing i almost beyond cri-

Ths.- W Ld inclines to Know flothingtism torticism. Airer la ed a selction oiynfi cit
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